Hello Parents!
Welcome to [Teacher’s name]’s [#]th Grade Class! Our names are [Room Parent Name] (so and so’s mom)
and [Room Parent Name] (so and so’s dad) and we will be your room parents for the [2020-2021] school year.
This year is going to be a bit different than years past with parties and school activities, but one thing will
remain the same, we are committed to making sure the kids have a fun and memorable year and we are
going to continue to show support for all our school’s amazing teachers and staff!
CONTACT INFO
In order to keep you informed of classroom updates, we will need your contact info. Please complete the
form using this link, then print it and return it to school with your child or email a copy to either one of us.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16Pcu2gUbsCP1ljospkPVmlbueR0IeMSh/view?usp=drive_web
TEACHER GIFTS
We are hoping to collect $25 from each family to cover the cost of holiday gifts, teacher appreciation and
year-end gifts for our amazing teachers! We will send email updates to the entire class on what gifts were
purchased. Please know that this is a completely optional donation, and for those who can donate, this is
merely a suggested amount and please know that anything helps.
You may use the following class link to pay electronically LINK HERE or you can send a check to school in
an envelope addressed to "RPC." Checks can be made out to either one of us or to “Cash.” Please don’t
send cash.
CLASSROOM ACTIVITIES
We are optimistic that there will be opportunities throughout the year for parents to help out in the
classroom. In order to be in the classroom for parties, our insurance requires that you be a PTO Member.
If you have not yet renewed your annual PTO membership, the following is the link to do so:
https://cucinellapto.memberhub.store/shopping/categories/32598
PTO Members also receive first consideration for events where space is limited and membership also
provides access to MemberHub which includes our online member directory.
Please remember that if school does open up for in-person PTO events, only PTO members can
participate in classroom parties and volunteer at PTO events.
We are looking forward to a great year and ALWAYS welcome new ideas to make this a memorable year,
please do not hesitate to reach out directly with any questions and/or concerns. Thank you for your ongoing
support for our children. Stay safe!
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